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THE DAILY BULLETIN I

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
CXCKPT SUNDAY BY TBI

Daily Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

at tnie orrict
326 k 328 Merchant 81., Honolulu, H. I.

8UB8OIUPTION-81- X Dollars a Yab.
Delivered In Honolulu at FirtY Cmts a
Month, In advance.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

-I- S PUBLISHED --

BVHRY TTJH1SDAV
At Four Dollar a Ycar to Domestic,
nd Five Dollar to Foreign Subscriber!,

payable. In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
DON IN lltrCRIOR STYLK.

!M DOTH TKLKPH0NF.8 ion

l 0. BOX 89,

Tint Daily Bulletin Is printed and pub-
lished ly tha Dully lliillctin Publishing
Company, Limited, at Ita ofllco, Mer-
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian In-
land. Daniel IOgan, editor, resides on
Alakea street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letters for the pajier "Flltor
Uullktik," and business letters " Manager .

uoiiy uuuetm runusning uompany."
Using a norsonal address may cause delay
in attention. I

BuilnoH Cards.

LEWERS & COOKE,

ImroHTKas and Dealkh in Loona anii
all kinds or HuaniMi Matihial.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. HAOKFEU) CO.,

McNkRiL Commission Aoknts,

y iWner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

JNO. B. SMITHIES,

W'CTIOKKtkANIlUlCNSRU. ill'lUNIM AlltNT.

Mahukona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

ATrnRNar-AT-LA- W and NortMv Pum.ir.

No. 13 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,

MANI'rAtlTUniNH Jkwki.kr ami Watch- -

MAKER.

Kiikul Jewelrv a specialty. Particular
attontlon paid to all kinds of repairs.

Molneniy Illoolc, Fort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOaRAPHER
The Only CollMtlin of lilind Vlei.

O. B. RIPLEY,

AROHITBOT,
Complete plana and siieollicatlons forevery description of bulldlnc. Contracts
drawn and cureful suirlntendence of con-
struction Riven when required. Call and
examine plans. New designs. Modern
UulIdlnBH. Oillco: 8afo Deposit lliiildliiK
lupsulrsj. Mutual Telapliouo MM.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS,

Stkam KmiiNcs, Suoar Mills, IIoilr,
Ooolkrx, Ikon, I1rhk, ani Lkad

Cantiniih.

Maehlnery of Kvory Decrlptlon Made toOrder. Purtlimlar attention paid to Ships'
BlttukanilthliiR. Job Work executed atShort Not lc,
i

U ILANIWAI."

A F,,il8Tl0llA8.ft JJAMILY BATH I Nil
at Wolklkl. Tramcars puiSncrial arrnti(;emdutH can heman for Kuiiiiiv Plunlui und KveniiiK

UatlilnK Parties. 5SH-- tf

Cemont Sidewalks & Gra
nite Curbing Laid.
Ksllmates given on ull kinds of

BrONK.CO.VCUKTEit PLASTKUWOItK

ITJ. t'ONCRKTX A "sajTJJ

JOHN P. BOWLER

OHR. GERTZ,
IMI'IIRTKR and Dkai.xh Ih

Gent's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Sboes

and Slippers

No. 103 Fort Straat
OHAS.

- lUltri'T IMIORTKK or -

KNOLIHII AND CONTINKNTAI.

3Dry Goods
Ho, IB KaaliaintBU strvvl.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO. I

(Limited)
OFFKK KOK BALK

FERTILIZERS
ALIZ. CROW A sona'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures,

We are alio prepared to take orders tor

Meuara, N. Otilrandt to Oo,'t
Fertlllzera,

Insuring prompt dell very.

BOILED LUCOL
'This Is a superior Paint Oil. con

suming less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving a lasting nruiiancy 10 colors.
Used with driot it gives a splendid Uoor
surlaco.

Lime, Oement,
BKFINEDSU0AB8.

UAI.MUN.

Fairbank Canning Co.'S Comed Beoi

rARirriKK paint tn.'a

Compounds, Rooflng & Papers,

Beed'i Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes Diamond, Enamel ft Ever-

lasting Paint

Especially designed for Vacuum Pans.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE,

Hartlord Firo Insnranco Co.,

Assets, $7,109,825.49.

London ft Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, 14,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marino Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, J6.124.057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,

Assets, $137,499,198.90.

G. 0. BERGER,

Genoral Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

Wm. 6. Irwin & Co.
(I.IMITKD)

Win. O. Irwin. President and Muiiaer
Claus Spreckels, . . .
W. M. rtlllard, Secretary and Trraxurer
Tlieo. 0. Porter Auditor

SiagEtr Factors
- AND

Commission Agents.

- AOBNTS OK THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,

'OF SAN FUANCI8CO, CAL.

C. BREWER & CO.

(LIMITKD)

General Mercantile

Commission Agents

P. C Jones I'rcMdent
(I, H. BobertiiOli. Minme,,ir
P.. F. IIUIiop. . becrttuty A I'lutsuri r
W. F. Allen Auditor
O. M. Cooke . .
II. Wattrhoui I Dlrei tor
f. L, fc'.rur ...

JUST ARRIVED

I'KU UAUK "0. D. UHYANr."

BABY CARRIAGES
OF ALL STYLES',

Carpets, Rugs and Mats'
In the Latest Patterns; I

" " 'HOUSEHOLD

Sewing Machines.
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All with tlio Latest Itnprovomvnts.

ALSO ON UAND

WESTERMAYER'S

Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Pallor Organs, Guitars,
r

and ornrn

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
FOIl BALK

ED, HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

King Street, oppo. Castle ,fc Cooke.
jmi

Ht-- J BOTH TKLKPHONHrt 411

IIUSTACE&CO.

COAL
All klnds- - ln any iiuautlty from a

lia to n ton.

CHARCOAL
From one hag to any Utuitlty.

FIREWOOD
In IciiKtlis and Sawed or Split,

from a Iiiik to any iiiuutity j uIko

WHITE & BLACK SAND
HTO--tf

ihohorks
QUHBN STK.H3IDT.

Between Alakea and Richards Streets.

'PUB UNDKUSIUNKI) AUK PUB-- X

pared to maku all kiuds of Iron,
Brass, llrontu, Zinc, Tin und Load Cast-I- n

km. AIo u Oenorul Itepalr Shop for
Steam KiikIiiih. BUe Mills, Corn SlIIU,
Water Wheels. Wind Mllls.tito. Machines
for th Cleanlni! of Collre, Castor Oils,
Beans, Itamle, KImiI, Plueapplu leaves and
other Flhrous Plants and Piir Stink.
Also Muehlnes for Extracting Slarch from
the Muuiou, Arrow Boot, etc

tW All orders promptly attended to

WHITE, RITMAN & CO.

"Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside j Resort

Walkiki. : : : : Honolulu.
lh thtr 17, IS'Ji.

If ntiunnr ilriiic turh thiiui
in Imrhi icnift'i, iuirt, pure air, dtnr ten

I H.urr, jinni jimhi iiiiii nniirinii luiurli liliiiil
j n( hturt hli tyri ttcry runimj n,rr the I'uei-ti- c

uitil the ilittmit liitlt uf IliiViiii'ir, I rtctna- -
mrml him cuntinllii tit the "Sunt Snitcl."

luuiKJil' Ltiris sTKi'i:,aoy

T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch iu Town.1

SSaeL
Tea. and OofTee

AT ALL IIOL'IO

THE KIN EST HKANDS OK

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON IIANU

"H. J. 3STOLTE. Prop.
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

81 KING ST.
5 2uV

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY C0NTRACT0IIS.

O J. WiilUr, Manauor.

v

i0ceanlc SteaniP Co' !

Anstralian Hail Service.

ForSanFraicisco:
The New and Fine Al Stiql Steamship

"MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and Auck-
land on or about

April 5t.hv
And will learn for the almtn tmri wIlli
Malls and Passengers on or about thatdate.

For Sydney and Auckland :

The New and Fine Al 8tcel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Compnii) will
be due at Honolulu, from Han Francisco,
on or about

April 12th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Malls and Passengers for the above forts.

The undersigned ar now prepared to Issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

KW" For further particulars rcxardltiK
relght or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN ft CO., Ltd.,

General Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Time Table. .

I

LOCAL LINE. i

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from 8. F. for H. F.
March 21. . .March 31
April it .. . .April in
May 111. . .. .May
June III June 1

THROUGH LINE.
From 8an Francisco From Hydney for

for Sydney, 8.nn FranulMti

.lm'r Hanoilit. Ltnti IIiihuIuIh

MAKIP08A,Apr. 11 MONOWAI, Ai.r. ft
MONOWAI, May 10 ALAMKDA, May 3
ALAMKDA, JuiiH 7 MAIUPOSA, MnySI
MAIUPOSA, July S MONOWAI. June
MONOWAI, Auk. --' ALAMIIDA, Jiilv.il
ALAMKDA Aiik.30 MAIUPOSA.AUK.ai
.MAItlPOSA,8ept.J7 MONOWAI. Sent. JO
MONOWAI Oct. M IAUV.MKDA

3STOTIOE!
The PASSENGER DEPARTMENT!

nr tiik

Oceanic Steamship Go.
IN SAN FBANClisCO.

Hiislxcu llemovcd from JJ7 Market
Klriit to

i:j.s MoxTuoMKitv Stiu:i:t,
(I'.MIKIKIC rillllNTAI. lliiTKI.)

' rriiin this tin ti, hII iiiniiiiiitili.fi.
lions urluinlii; to tlio Sim

Business Hhuitld lie ix-- to the new
Olllce, 13f MontKomery Street.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'D,

lluiicral Agents, Oceaiili: ul
Honolulu. '.Ml.-ll- n

li. LOSE,
Notary Public, Collector and General

Business Agents.

bub-HKc- for Severn! of Hie Bmsi run:
1 .HU It ANCK COM PA NI F.S.

Patentee of Lose's Chemical Compound lor
Clarifying Cane Juice.

Mutual Telepliiiiio H. P. (). Box 3.W.
Murcliuiit Street, HoliiIuIu.

mi. c. w. Mooiiii,
liuo Van Ne.se Ave., 8. F Col.

Elegant Apartmonts for Patients.
KLfl'THICITV IN NrilMII'H DIShAHI'H.

Dr. Moore otrers Invalid- - nil the
comforts of lioinu, nlth coiisliwit mid earn- -
nil treutiiieiit. itcterx In II. It. .Mnciiirlitiic.

IWS-- tf

E- - A- - JACobsox,

Watciimakku ami Jkwki.kii

Ut Fort Street, Honolulu, 11. I.
O. Box ,.'H7. Mutual Tele. Hi.

H. HATAOKA,

Japanese Carpenter and Cabinet Maker.

No. '11 BriiKrsMt fnu.rr.
All kinds of Ciiblnct MiikiiiK and Build-inlan- d

Uop.ilrliic done in ilrt-cl- u man-- I

imr und tit ecoiiomiiiil r.ili ,. liTI-l-

INTEH-I8I.AN- D PILOTAOK.

rr.wrxis WILLIAM DAVILS, rou
J the past tuehii i.tr- - ill coniiiiiiiid ol

llilnrdslutid itcumurH, old rs his htvIcch iih
I'llut to unv norl or IiiiiiIIiil' iu tlie
lliivMidiiu Isliiuds, Itc-- i of rcfiirunccs,
Inquire ut olllce of J h Walker, over
MprecKelH' iiiiuk, lort slnvt Hi7- -t

FOH SALE

A NFMBICII OF TIIYI'orS. W.VTIIB

i. Cu.kk (iron bound .' 4) Kallou each),
Coral Bock, In iiiiiutltii'ii ! milt, d.'llv.rc.l
ouu mllu triuii tin' Post Dillon nt 73 tents
per loud Apiih to

T. W. BAWLIN8.
110.I

!) Tcli. u. r. 0. tt 9Mm

Canadian-Australia- n

IN WITH

THE FAMOUS TOURIST BOUTE OF THE WORLD

Ticket!
G. P. II.

per
are $ ft class r

THROUGH TICKETS lined Irom Honolulu to CANADA, UNITED STATES and

EUROPE, ilo to FIJI and 8YD NET.

For Fiji and Sydney:

HTKAMKltS HAIL ill. KAt'll MONTH.

Freight and Passenger Agouti:

D. McNICOLL. Montreal. Canada.
ItOBKKT KKIMt, WitihliM'g, Canada.
'l.t ill.l dPL UN. nan hrutici-e- o. Cal.

(I. McL. BBOWN, Vancouver. II. t'.

-- AND I'H-K-

and Oriental S, S, Co,

Por YOKOHAMA and HONQIONQ.

Steamors of the oIkjvc Companies will
call at Honolulu on their nay to the auovu

)Us on or aluml the followliic dates:
8tmr "CHINA" April Id, l'l.Stmr"(JAi:i.lC" . Juno f'M
Miur"IIF.I.ilC" .. .July ft, IHH
Stiur "CHINA" Svpteiiilivr .1, iMil
Stmr"lMT.AMC" ..OctoluT J, l!H
rltmr "CHINA". Nov'emlior I'.', I .

8liiir"OCi:ANIC" ..Dcri'iiikT II, INK
Htmr "CHINA" .. January "Jl, I MO

Fi'liriiury in, Dtift
HINA ' prll J. i'i

For SAN FRANCISCO.
Steaiuen, of the mIiovc Comiiantfi. will

rail at Honolulu on llicirwiiy from Hoiik-kon- p

and Vokohiiiuu to thu nlxive mrt on
or about the lullowlni; .liitoa:

Htmr "OAKLIC" Mnv It lIM
Stinr "CI IVtF IIIO Di: JANKI ItO"... Juh 10, It'll
Stmr-IIIILOI- C"

. Aukici I'l, Iwi
.

Oitdlicr li. trail
Stmr OCLANIC" Noii'inbrr IU, l'ii
Miur CHINA" DilviuIht .11. lvn
Stmr "OAKLIC" . IVIirunr HI. Imu
htmr "I'KllU" Muufi , I --to
rilliir"OAKI.lr" . . .April , l!0

RATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

TO MIKll. m MONO
IUM KllNII.

Cabin IMI IX 1 76 ui
Cabin, round trip 4

months Sib on J M)
Cabin, round trip 12

months . . . liil I till X
Kuroieati Steerage IUI IJU

,tS PasM-liKe- paylnj; full fare will be
allowed 10 percent oil return far if return-Iii- k

within twelve inoiiths.

For PrelKlituind Paint:v sppl tn

H. & CO.,
jit tt Agents.

BKTWKKN WAIKIKI. nil'. PAIIK,

hANhiSOUCI, DIAMOND IIKAD

AND HllNOI.L'Ll'.

Time Table.
I KWK li Sh i.kwk i on. Knur

S'lUl . .Nil KIM. N.
7:.'sJii. in. D:00u. m.

111:011 II:ij
l:iu noon. lil'l p III.
J:(M p. m. .t:lu "
4 :lMt ,i:lll "
(::vt 7::io "
n:no lutui "

jMr"lri' to Itltlu Bbiikc 5 cenli., Wnl-Icik- l,

10 cents, buns Suucl uuil Diiiiiioud
Head, I A eeuti.; round trip, ' cciils,
children under I'Jyeum, hull price.
B'tl-t- f F.SMITH, Proprietor.

i'i N I'D A Nit vr.

Next door Merchant's Kicii.iii;i.

New Goods and Latest Styles !

I'KKKKGT KIT (ll'Alt.NTKi:i
CitstumiTK UHtiinu iiilditional

win receive a re tuition ol ,uiifl 'ore
duct Ion on p.iutti. tUI 'tin

It can he proved

Any day

That tliu

Daily Uiilli'tin

Huh the

Largest

Of any papci

In llonoluhi.

Steamship Line
OONNHOTION

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

Occidental

Hlinr'alTVuFPKKINO"

HACKFELD

COACH LINE

SHEU LUiST,

Merchant Tailor

Cii'ciilatioii

$10 First Less than U. S. Line

For Victoria and Vancouver B. C:

STF.AMKBSSA It. April I. Mil) i Mil) It,
July 1, July 31, HH.

ILW For rickets ittid Ueiiernl Inlnrma-tlo- n

apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
AffixttiT the llniiiiltiiit Ifliimh.

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.
w C. WiLtun. Prcs. a. II. Host Mec.

lUrt. J. A. Kino, Port nupt.

Stinr. KINAU,
ULAIIKE. Uommamler,

Will Itini' Honolulu at 'J i'. m., tii.ichlii); at i
Ijtliullin, Muiiiuiu lltiy iimt .Miiktim the
aiuo iluy; .Miiliiikuiui, Kumilline mid Uu- -

puliiH-lioi.- . the .'uilowliiK ilii), arriving at
llilo at mtdtiiulil.

i.K.vi:n Honolulu.
Fridii) . Muii'h W
1 in Miuy April 10
I'rnliis . ..April --u
I iicviuy . May I

Irldnv . May It
I tieMluy Miiy ii
I'lidllX . . June I

IUciU.1) . Jnii'i l'.'
i'mlu; . J imu 'SI
ftll'Mluy . Jul .1

I'riduy . Jul) i:t
Tut nuiy . July i' I
FrMiiy .. . Aii. .
t mii-iii- ...AiiK. U
lil.lii .. Auk. --'
Tlll'MM) . Sept. 1

l'rldaj . ...sept. II
ruer-ouy- .

. tept. 'Jj
I briduy ., tict. '
i' 'I IICXllI . .Oct. In

Fridii) . Oct. 1M
1'iiumi ,y Nov. n
1'ridu) .. ...NOV. Ill
I Ui'f.liiy Nov. .'7
l'rldi Dec. 7
TiifK.liiy ISO. lh

lieturnliiri leuvcs Hilo, ionclilnf at Lau-imlii- K

hoc 111111 ilnj ; KiivMiilnie .. M., Mm- -
flilL.iin. Ill a u Vt.iL...... i M....I
Itaj i, : ., uimiim s r. u. the loiiotMni;
hi; , iiiiiviii(;ui illinium n s. M, weiinex

dii)h mid featurdah.
AltlUVKi- - AT IIOMH.IIW

Miturdii) April 7
mIiii-,I- iij April in- ituriliiN April l'i

WmIIII'.iIII) M U
Siitnnl.1)

Vdiu-d- ii
, J!" .'.''

h.iliirdny . . j,imVu
Wfdiit ihi) June jo
.iliinl.i) J one .mi

Widtii'-dn- y . . . Julj ll
M.inirn ly Jlllv Jl
Wcilnc-iiu- y . . Aiib. I

hittiirdii) . . Alirf. II
Wrdiiodsy A ll If. VJ
ft.ituniav Pi 't. 1

WcducMtii) . . U
hiiturdu) OCpl. 11
Wcdlicnlii) (lit. .
hat irduy Oct. I.I
WYIiiumIii, Oct, .'I
ftlltUMltN . , . Nov. 3
Wcdtii'Mliiy Nov. It
!3.tturdti, Nov. Jl
W ediii'titii Hie. .

biiluniii) . Dec. I A

i'ducrdii Di c. 1;

" No Freight will In r.r.ivi-- l fer
VI iiihiii no .in) ul miiliiii:.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Oomnianiler,

Will iciive Honolulu ever liicmliit at o
r. v.. toucliiiiL' al Kahultu, Huolo, liana,
Huniuii and Kipahiilu.

ItetitriilUK Alii arrive at Honolulu ever)
"iindiiy niornint;.

IM No Freli'lu mil Of reielvi after
t l'. u. on nil) ol hailuiK.

t.'onilt-nff- s iiniht Im at (lie laudingi! lo
reiidvn their Frciulil, us we vs .11 not bold
ournelves renHiii!Ilile after m li ItiIkIiI
Iihb laiiilud.

While the Coiupmi) will iikc ilue e

iu iiaudliii! I.ivi .ilmL, wc decline
loiniiiuiiiu nil) resinkilulit) iiii'iineof tin-los-

of rntiiie.

I In lOlllliUIIV Hill not In. mi.illKllili. for
Illlli'V or .IfHiiIr) iiiiIcm. pliiceif iu the cure

ol l'ureri.

WA1AKEAKUA NOXIOE.

I 1. 1. PA It II l n no ro
V Wuial.iiiku.t I'ttllr. in Minion nilc)

ar.i bureli) reipu stvit to olit.iin n iktiiiii-too-
from ilic iin,kTi,;ii(d, otlurwi.c tlnn

will Im prusecuted (or tri'.iuo. il luitiiil oil
tin pnmUeM nitbout mlili pt riuia-iui- i.

JAb. II. BOYD,
it ill" uiml Olllce. bupreiiiei'oiut Build-ililf- .

HomoI'IIm Inn.. I" I o I 7fVl"

NOTIOK.

BII.IJs DfiTAOMNbl' i IIP.
Itiiml lluiird III future urn re

oilcnteil to lie prociilcil ul Ihunlllie ol the
Bout sup' ruur ul Honolulu on llic Jiltli
ol en. li iiiiiuili, i.hcrlM (lie) will be vx
umpt from unit moiitli'i estimiile and Ilk
l not to Ui imiil lor ouu r two mniiihs
nflir II) order ol tint Honolulu lto.nl
Itom.l, W II. I'UM.MIMIH.

Bond hiti'rvliior, llonolullt

Thi Unity UulUtin, iO etnt4 ;nr mtnth.

f- -.

GEDARYILLE SKETCHES,

XIII

(Writtrs ron tut- Bi'LLRrt.t.)

Juno drifted into July; Dora'n
wedding day had Ikmjii sot for the
firnt Thursday iu tho following Nov-nmho- r,

and uvurything vs ruuniu
along as usual hi tho Knowltou
housuhold.

Uurt wa "doing" Xowport and oc-
casionally writing his fianceo letters
filled with glowing accounts of scrap-piu- g

niatcnes, cocking mains, dog
lights and horsu racing. If shu ei
porio'iccd any pangs of disappoint-
ment aftur perusing these queer
specimens of '''.' iluur she betrayed
none, but replied with letters of al-

most matronly gravity that formed
a strange contrast to the slangy
missives of her lover.

Only once had shu shown any im-

patience or uneasiness, aud that was
when he had written her iu a gush
of confidence that be bad "just
bought n gray mare that could out-tr- ot

anything iu the way of horse
lli'sli in this place. She's a Jim
Dandy, Dora, ami I've named her
Bortio Deati. after a stunning female
that does a kind of a trotting act iu
pink tights on a slack wire iu the
Old Bowery. Shu's down here now
for her health aud thu seawou. Shu
was al the bop tho other uight and
1 had a glide with her. Shu can
wait.. Jingoes, but shu can waltz."

Although this was rather ambigu-
ous and Dora was at first somewhat
in doubt as to whether it was thu
gray mare or thu gay girl that did
thu waltzing, she finally settled it to
hor (dissatisfaction, aud after what
shu called a "good cry" wrote to her
brother aud asked him some very
pointed questions, about Miss Ethel-bert- a

Deuu, but thai gentleman
maintained a discreet silutico touch-
ing Miss Dean's past or present his-

tory and vowed he knew her not,
and with this Dora was fain to Ik?

content.
During these sunny days of sum-

mer Dora was restive aud subject to
suddeti changes iu her manner, al
times iu thu most buotaut spirit n
bumming over with a seiublaucu of
Null's rollicking fun, and again steal-
ing away to aome quiet corner to
conjure up phantom of future sor-
row and despair that paled her
cheeks and loit her eyes dim with
tears. When in her doleful moods
Nell laughed at her, sang comic and
mock-heroi- c songs to her, aud voiced
many jests concerning love-lor- n

maids, und did her liest to serve as u
counter-irritan- t to her sister's melan-
choly, and when these well-mea-

expedients failed persuaded her to
ramble with her iu the pine woods
near thu mill, and wus so full of
boisterous mirth thut Dora came
under the spell of her tufectioua
merriment aud thu woods rang with
their mutual peals of laughter.

While on one of these woodland
rambles the two girls camesuddouly
upon liurtou iu the middle of a little
clearing iu a cedar copse. Thoy
were niioul to try to steal away uu- -

obsuived when he noticed them, ami
Nell at once rati forward, exclaim- -

iug: "Oh, how jolly! how good your
dinner smells; won't you give us
some, we're as hungry na a couple of
bears."

lie looked dotibtiugly at this fair
meiidicaut. trvimr to Und somu hid- -
den sarcusiu iu her frank speech.

' " would have bartered all of his
i wealth and prospects at that mo- -
' inent to have In-e- n able to have
selected from the cuisine of some
lirl-cln- s hostelry thu daiuliesl
dishes that the iuspired soul of a
French i7ver conceived.

Ala! how could he ever tell this
lutighiug-eut- l enchantress that thu
black pot Miniueriug over his camp
lire embers contained only a plebe-
ian Btiuirrul stew, and thu diugy
leathern haversack, suspended from
a cedar branch, but a small aud dry
crust of broad!

hal a liurmecide feast for two
youug ladies who acknowledged they
were as hungry as bears!

Aud then his appearance! What
templing lieud had lured him, Mr.
lames Uurtou, 1'resideut of the
Mount Uepworih .Mining Co.. treas-
urer of the C'edarville aud Lone
Canon Knilway, aud director aud
malinger in corporations innumer-
able, into these lonely wilds to play
the title role in a farce as "Lazy
Jim" with two jutiug woiueu for uu
audience,

Aud then thu arccsnorics' There
was his old-tim- e friend aud compa-
nion, an muzzle-load- -

iug rifle, the barrel rusty from long
disuse, the stock scarrul ami uoutetl
by years of hard service, a black
powder horn and buuksktu bullet
pouch dangling beside it from
ihougs of deerskin slung over thu
end of the ramrod as the rifle stood
ngaiuxl u tree, and near thu lire a
battered tin plate aud cup, the latter
grimy from Doing ueetl oyer thu lire,
and a knife, fork aud iron spoon
mat nan traveled mauv miles Willi
Iiiiii hi thu old vagabondizing days.
What a wretched tonlntfrnim, ami it
was ail due lo thu picture of a wood
sprite iu a tree whose original now
Mood before him iu the new charac-
ter of a prottv vagrant soliciting a
meal'

lie had been at work all the pre-
vious night trying to untangle a
blundering accountant's improper
entries and had succeeded iu straight-
ening it nil out just as the gray

idawii paled the glow of his night
lamp.

lie had closed thu books with that
dincouraged and oppressed feeling
that alwtiscomesaflerali)iig period
of sustained mental exertion ami
awoke to a souse of something waul- -

(Vontinwd im M.i'ap,)
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.Stealing a redhot stovo has biH?rT

put in tho shade by a man in Chi-

cago who stolo a two-stor- y houe.
Chicago is bound to lead.

To the benevolently inclined no
institution cau appeal more strongly
for support than the Kapiolaui
Maternity Home. In the few years
sinco its establishment it has given
comfort to many a Hawaiian mother,
and afforded helpless Hawaiian
babes a start in life's journey cnlcti
lated to iucrease their vitality No

'
doubt the mortuary re turns hau to
an unknown extent attested the
value of the Homu in uio reuiiciion i

of Infant ilo tnortalitv. Au opportu-- ' '

nity to help tho Institution, with
very little saeriuce, and a large re- -

'

turn of enjoyment, is alforded the
community in tho native feast to be
given at tho place on Saturday.

"Hawaii: a Snap Shot; by Confla-

gration Jones, with pictures by Art
Voting and others," is tho title of a
comic brochuro received by u recent
mail. Smith .S; Gilbert, Chicago, are
the publishers. Each of its several
chapters in headed by a real picture
of Hawaiian scenery well executed.
Tho text is interspersed with
broad caricature. Au hour or two
of amusement is assured to anyone
picking up tho work. It gives much
fact amidst its generally ludicrous
descriptions of life in the "Paradise
of the Pacillc." The fact that a

great many people were laughing
over it within tho first day after
its arrival proved that it made
a hit here. Tho author is C.

A. Webster, a Chicago newspaper
man who was hore iu I812 with Mr.
iiurridge, painter of the Kilauca
cyclorama, tho latter being the artist
of tho work hore mentioned.

It is bullion to beans that in

neither Great llritain nor tho United
States, any time In the present cen-

tury, would a public prosecution
havo been instituted for the publica-
tion of such a political utterance as
that for which the editor of the
Holomua has been lined a hundred
dollars. The advi-iu- g of elector
to refrain from voting at an election
could only possibly bo construed as
siditious under a compulsory voting
law that does not at present exist.
With regard to.tho incentive against
tlii Government itself, you cau Hud

much stronger language, any day iu

tho week, in British Tory papers
against the Liberal administration,
aud iu American ltepublicau papers
agaiust the administration of Presi-

dent Cleveland. However, it - well
that the country itself is to have a
chance with a jury of intelligent
men to escape tin odium of litis
prosecution.

There has been a revival of the in-

quisition within the pastfovv weeks,
at the instigation of tho American
League, with tho evident object of
getting rid of the few leniaining
Hawaiians in public emtiloyment.
Had tho Hawaiian of coventy years
ago foreseen that tho children of the
bearers of tho gospol to them would
rule their own children thus with
a rod of irou, they would never have
allowed those Now England mission-

aries to rest their feet one day upon
the beach. This proscribing of na-

tive HawaiiaiiH from public and oven
private employment, at tho instiga-
tion of the worst class of foreigners,
undor a system of political teM

oaths, is nothing but infamous. As

a mutter of policy on tho part of the
Government it can only bo consider-
ed by thoughtful people as belong
ing to that species of madness that
invites retribution.

Besides tho letter from which ex-

tracts are given iu this issue, we

have the verbal evidence of several
reputable gentlemen who have visit-

ed tho Midwinter Fair. They con-

firm tho statement about the placard
urging everybody to visit tho hula-hul- a

dancing. Thn dance is given
without mollification as it lsoxlil-bitn-

to male tourists iu Honolulu.
It ii said that the hula girl are
poorly card for. Thii would all bu

incredible wuro it not mucheil for

' -

. ' Mr. .Icmu M. Furst owned two- - from of the,aill ", M , 4i. , -- ,,,",, ..,...' 1. ; a a tlS'T Lock- -
nilt', d ., t'.- - lo- - :MaV a (5U avenuo. ( . .

.1... i..,. ., n i other uiy ho roiinil to look -"
p e m.it cuncnes nir.

.. l'I-- l !" ' IH'MUN .111(1 I' II- - II . .. ,.,,..,,"1,. U'l..... I... inU It .1 ', ml Jud,MV .,,,,, ,, of lie Circ,,,, ,f Mr' I

,'.',, " "", ftnmml. The neighbors told bben us that heI ., .1 ,

'l""!'!!! Iiei . . .i. - beinoLf. ,1t, house si.i i ian hi! n leu t a trustee '

f th Wild r t m- - i

! by unimpeachable authnrit.v, t lint
Minister Thurston nnd other chief
promoters of the Hawaiian inhibit

.should for purpo-c- i of pun cut-- i

ploy an atninoment which Ihcv
have tlenouuueil here and abn .id
as tin. ,iiiiiitiH4i.i.i.. of imm.ir.-.liu- .

,

and for maintaining which in the
I'alnce the q.iccn In ben cm- -

1 .... .1,1. . ,
'ilUIIOIIUIl Mil? Ililll lllli 11(1110

o- -ml declared unimrthv of ro.
upeet bv these vcrv people and Ucii
....tu: ..1: "'..... 'ii...t'uiiiicu (fwciiiii-n- . i in- -

whole llanaii.in ixhihit at tie- - 1'air
would sieiu to boa libehiiH trave-t- v

'

on the inlands. Tlii paper in ad .

Vance eond..nued the proposal to
givo theexhibil the external form'
of an ancient Hawaiian illage. gi- -

the world that come-- , to Han
Frauciico the fnle idea that anv- -

thing of the kind is to be found in
tho group to-da- Apparently the
plan adopted has been done m deli-
berately, to give people oxer thie
an impression of the great saltation I

Thurston Co. would oiler the
poor uatie in annexation.

'"""' "'"" ,or U,B ".
Bono llfLLtm, -

The Holotutia of March 'Jtith had
a very sensible editorial on the ipies- -

lion 01 the voting lranciiie, in re- - i

garu to Asiatics, i Here can he no
doubt, as the Holomua lui, that
the delegates, who together with
our present lit little
Kings, called the Advisory -- are to
frame a new constitution for thU '

unluckv count r v. will present t
strong'inajoritvi'if them -- t ile-id- eil

anti-Asiat- kind. Coupling wnh
this. tin. iitiini.tiiio.l.h. i.ti..r..ni. .... ..f
tho missionary orKai. the Aili.rlis.-- i

"f Mfm'" -- rth. that it woui.i I... bet- -'

Iter for the lit lo,,,,.,., ,,,..', fl1, ,,,'',.,,, f votn
tto ii. citizens alone, tins
only the ualiw'-hor- n ami tin-- ,

ufilur.ilied foieigners, il

tu LKZ"
can expect at Ihe baud- - of the,
men who hold or control the poivei
at present. The only fact that
may, perchance, help the .lapanes,.
people lime, as the Advertiser cmii- - '

cally admits, is thai llie.v aie
I Ml IIHMV (UH t III lilt 1 . V I'tlU
uuistei. I tut there is one urc thiiiir.
in eipiily, and thin is thin if tin
Japanese do obtain (a their trend
ititiiles them tot political

to thai eiijuved bv other for
eigners, whether through ordinari
impirlialily or through thew itrhi
of their guns, the C'linn-.-- e are eipial- - '

Iv- - il not much more -- cut ilh d d '

obtain the same rights ami at I van
(ago. Iu fact, anyone whocnluil.i
Mtlllics the ipicr-llu- n hetweeil otit '

Japanese and (. line--"- ' colonic-- , unisi !

ee: 11, that the .lnp;ni".--e hau-don-

iiotluug for thii coiititiy, ii- -.

eopt to earn their monthly n'm, j

the saviUK-- ol which tin-.- mmhI .iwa.s.
previous lo their going ba k t.i.bi,ii.
ihemselicr; 1MI, that, nil thn on i

trary, the Chinese Inn- - red led In n
by tllllll-.T'- ds of oi.il, pi'dceftll, 111

ilutlrioii.-- , law abiding men. that I

they pay nunc i;i- - ami iiihii
CllhtolllS duties than elell tin
American.--, that liave rcle.-i-

ed, culliv tiled and reieh-iei- i wilu;i
b!e lands, which are n.iw
paving liaiidMiiiin tases totln-tiu- i

eriimeut, than all tlie ntle-- r ran- - to
get her, that they have I reel inter
married with native female-'- , br.ug-in-

uii a valuable cla-- s of
half-caste- who ate a solid founda-
tion for a stable and industrious
future population, and that, in
short, the C'lum- -e have been limn
Useful for the development of om
au'riculture, coiunierci' ami indii- -
tries, than all the other races i oir
the only true oiiji'ciioii.ig.tm-i- i iheiu
Doing thai they can live ami, coiim-ipiently- ,

work cheaper than oilu-- i

nationalities, a facl to their en dit.
Iu view of tint M'riico tendered

by them to the country at large out
side of their help to the -- uar in
dii-tr- y, (he t'hine-- e ought Inen to
be entitled to citieiiship In fon- - ami
preferably to any other foreign i.ice:
and if it is only force thai is jacl.iug
to back then righli-- , all they l

do is to call for the ChiueMi ll(t.
now -- howing oil the celestial lla' to
the bewildered Am-lialia- u ('oloiin.
It ih, however, ipnte refuelling toanji
impaitial mind, to see the n.

manly, dignified iiinuueriu which 1 .

Chilli mi are now otiiui.iiig, nn-- n h
following the e.ample , t en ( ihein
bv the factioiih who oierlhreiv tin
llawaiian inonaicli) ; and to then
credit, the nrgaui.K, not forayns
-- inn, but in order to ihe
do obtain a fair treatment and privi-
leges erpial lo tho.-- e coiiei-d- i d t(.
other men. If tin- - t'hilie-- e cling to
L'ether. Hi aiiiiearances dtow. lln
will be a ii 'vver that will m.il.e iiM-f- i

fell heavily on the pio-pecti- eon
Stltlltioual convention if tin-il- oi

ever meet), liul the I .in mii-- i
not fail to beat iu mind Hint reail.t
tlieonl fair eh. nice tiny have tl
fair treatment on the-- n i

through an independent uatiii
mouarehv Ity either auiiexntiuti tu
America or the fonnation of a wlnii
inauV so calii d ,' ihe hi
lie.--e have tiotlliug 4im liepicl.
only the i of lo-ui- g evniv
thing, or at les' lie- -

pr-pc'- t to In
eventually tinned out of the conn
try or to continue to be treated,'
lllireiluemabl ' ('nolle-- .

ill -- Hi I ' l o): A l l

""""" ' '"""
LOliT

1 I.MiY dill I) W li II III. I I.S
IV llnli-- l lull ii', 'I Nil, imi, I .tin i
I iliil'T uul i,i-- i' ii I urn in tin ii , i ni
tlie Iln aim in linn I !' , ,t
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JUDICIAUY JOTTINOS.

"v ' . I 1L1W.IIJ1 IIHIMtXIIillM

Nupr.",i..(Jourt

Appit of Tci vh
o Portuguese! Society,

JVo,,,.', !.,. IJofriucratitijr Co.
vi. Hawaiian Uleetric Co. Appeal
fr,,' !' f "pi'fiib1 prf nii'inee.
Carl-- r Cait.-- r for pl-w- ilF; Hatch

...it. I I I T ..f... ..i 1

lumtci.. .- 1- Kmgi . PorlugtifM.
.n" ?.S.ciety..r Ua.M,ii, an as

iiinp't. jury wni. ,! w bv
',eir.! In .ImV- - Cooper to Mion,u
unrn n', IVrry foi i 1 li'iiilV appel- -

'eti Ni umaun for defiMid ml.

Another (.'hnrttnbtt Moncfit.

Profe'sor Merger ha about com
plet.-i- l a i'"iy eiit'-rlaiuiu- program
foi I lie b.uelii concert lo the widow
of K'liihnni. nnd Ollieor Kaouli, to
'tike place i,n Situu! , i eiiii, j.
The piogi.ini will open with an

ioerliiri. followi'd b a ipiarlel,
"Our Dead Comiaife." suiitf l

friend of the oll'iier. Mr. IvImoii
. . '" bv peculiar com-- iin i r' rV. i '

ri! T" proportion an.l process,
:, V ,' '!. "'. "'. --

. "'" '

,n
'
i., I . ...V" Z Z . . ,

"

cut niMnum-nt-- . T.iken all in all a
ery iiilcri''ing pnvraiu will be de- -

nvemi. I t iiomira eharit.'i- -

ble one bumper lioui should greet
til" elltett ini'i.

Cccur d Ilio fiurvlcus.

Mr . d. I otter, cnyou and wa- -

artist, who has In vi-i- t-

'": the w.nnds Tor his healih. ha
""", " l W-- m 'wtli .Mr. .1. .1.

Williams. .Mr. Polt.To work while
'" s',,,, Ptan.-- i o was ,,'").,,
"""" .Nimpi.-- s will i. .,n exhibit ion
' our studio, lie I rl ireet.

Uy Low J. I.nvoy.
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Drcssmaklui loue bj Hit. Beuucr.

Stolo n Two-Stor- y House.

A Chicago special savs: Ono of
the most startling cascnii thin city
recently wa tho act of a Chicago
man who stolo another man's two-stor- y

house, carried it fourteen
blocks, across railway tracks nnd
fashiouablo avenues, and then sold

lit . ii.. .,. (..lixwlnnl

Jones
fore

I.--
,??T went

l'mu""al- -

Low wasI'.'lil from

moaning

a

tle-.-

more

iutoliigciu

.1.

remedies, a
-- "inlioii..

a

y

in -- I

aij:

li

a
1

in

novel ay so,e time before. Furst
'.port( ii thooccurience to the pnlice.

..'toSuXytSn I

Ihe oiliicM found .kxepli
ii il hi" wife in possession. Tho i

. .1111 m wi.ru nston shi.1 to nil tier
.ri. living in a ntiilmi liouiie and

iw.vnrvi.l f n lull ni anlik
-- ho.iig he had purchased tho dwell-
ing from Frank Jjiibuosck for S185.
1'iie I ,tter was arrested.

Hood's nud Only Hood's.

Hood's SariMparilla is carefully
.irep.ir"(l from Karsapnrilla, Daudo- -

Moti, .M.imlralte, Dock, l'ipsissowa.
Miuiper berries anil oilier well

tiitiiiK to Hood's .Snnm
'ive powers not possessed by other
medicines, it oliectM remarkable
euies when other preparations fail.

Hood's Pills cure biliousness.

j

.

i

itr V haw just recuivwl an- -

other eai'o of Hay and Grain
by the "Inuanl," personally

'

sdec-te- d by our maiiuger in

Ciilil'oi'iiiii ; and ns we

tin best, :i word to the wiao

is MtilhVieiit. 1'roinpt delivery.

California Feed Go.

Ori'icr. : Corner Queen
and Nuiiauu streetH. Both
'IVU-plioiii'- s iai.

W.i:i:ikh'sk : King street
ncai'O. W. it I,. Co.' Depot.
Doth Ti'li'plioni'H 53. j

J

?HY LUCOL

IS THE BEST

PAINT OIL.
I'rli'- - Mlliil illnlllr-- nt luciiiy

lii'iir-- .
r.iriii" n ihinhli- - mut clii-tl- mil it hrlt--I

tin eiltl'iit.
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illi't.iliin
lliii iii'llmi ef m.'1'ln mill nlkullri--I

lii'in-- r iliini uii nihi'ruil.
I Imi- - (ri-c- l (lein (lie linihh kIiIiiiiii run- -

iiIiik un I -- pri'iel- well.
Willi the iiilillli'iii n( l.ltliiirj;!-- , lolilx a

liiinl siiliuMii fur lliHim, leii, clr.
Mixi-- r rcmllli ultli niunu'iit- - uruitml In

ml in ui-- tn (unit.
IS'liK-- . out the rent nliuih-- ol tin

Ml I r llll-ll- l lllllllll-rcil- .

- 'i nlveiit (in Ihu inimt ilnllrnii- - o( Hu-
ll' l:ir I'lilnrn.
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uiTUliijinf thu vuriil-l- i.

D-m- imi ilurki'ii wlillv li'Uil or uny ili'll- -
(MM I'lilnrn.

Iln- - r lni'l.v limn uny other oil.
lit eilMi (iin-thl- ril Ick Jilmciit limn

ini Mlmr nil.
C.in in- - mlili-i- l to Itn-i-e- il nil niul II will

en iii inipruvi iIik l.

fun l - flilnni'l ultli iitricutliii'.
Il iii'l ml ti'-l- -, li:is eiitlustcil tlie licit

II. i I nil.
'I In n fun. - I'll' bi'Kt piilut nil ever iiihii-- 1

ufin iiireil.

Direction for Use.
l!-- i l.fcoi. iii every lecpect iu the

-- ni' iiihii. mi in- - you ivonhl liiibced
ml, ui,!i lie viiiglu exception ihiiiyou
ni iv . i hi billy inic-ipiiirt- inniu Li;
cm. tu the -- .line ipiiiuttty of pigment
ih. ii vnii u mill nf luii-cci- l.

In mutidlic. Vcnctiiiu red, the
-- , niul other ilty piuinenih, it i

..U -. I.I.- - in mix up the puiut nt leant
inn i i In i.ire II is to he iihcil, thou
nhl i (hi il more Lrcoi, mnl tlie puiul

i will tin I'liinil to cover well nud have
j .i kiiiiiI gln-s- .

.'i; Kit DKK .I.M'A.NS.

W h ri li.inl Hiirfiices such in-- llnnir,
, en , are iciiuireil iihn lith true

Mill , in li I II M .1 ll lit II

U'l'til. MIXKS WITH VAlt- -

NKSilKS
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jiri.ii ill n appciilillico hit niKV
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hoi i'UiiI ' 'I.
'Ill nilililliill of (rntll J 1" i nf 1.1-- i

hi In i.iriilrhe-ilne- r lint rcilm e their
l'i In mi i liml Ihnir ll nib Hint; .imi
living imi it pn VenlH Iln ir Clinking
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Hawaii! Hardware Go., L'i

Saturday, March S4, I8O4.

Jtoti

buy

We nave another renort

l a w.,u hieer wn.cn seeinea
,

determined not to have a "lass"
vr Ws horns. In his efforts

i

to keep clear of the rope the '

, , , ,. ,
o : iiitiUK a uryilK lur Hie i

Jones fence, evidently not re

cognisino; the difference be
tween it and the old style wire
affair. The animal measured
the distance, made a running
jump and landed on the wire.
Mr. Low says the fence was
not damaged but the concus-
sion was so great that the steer
was stunned. Here was an
instance where an almost wild

steer did his level best to in- - j

jure the appearance and repu-- '
tation of the Jones locked, and i

failed utterly. Some steers,
when they start out to do a
thing, accomplish it, but we
would like to see the one that

'

can get the best of a fence
built

.
on the same principle as

lhe Jones' "r' MrtnMwu'u
statement was to the effuct
that he could build this fence
cheaper than any other and
that iu some parts of his land
he put the posts seventy-fiv- e

feetapart. If there is economy
in fence building it's in posts.
Calculate the difference, then,
between posts six or eight feet
apart and placing them at the
distance stated by Mr. Mon-sarra- t.

As to its effectiveness,
Mr. Low has had a practical
demonstration; he tells us that
a steer, no matter how wild,
has no show with the Jones
Locked Fence.

We have felt certain ever
hinec wc introduced our llen-d- r

Breaking Plow that it is

the best in the world. Our
opinion was based upon the
general make up of the plow
and after having seen it work.
But it is well always to have
expressions of opinion from
people who are not directly
interested in the sale of our
wares. We give one below
from a plantation manager
who is well-know- n here and
whose ability to judge the
merits of an agricultural im-

plement will not be ques-
tioned :

Tin: Hawaiian HaiuiuakcCo.,
lUiNiiI.Ul.U.

Dkak Sius:

I beg herewith to add my
name to your list of testimo-
nials in praise of your Hendry
Breaker.

During an experience of i6
years in the cultivation of cam- -

on these Islands I can truth
fully say, that yours is the onl)
plow that I have seen that wilt

turn a furrow completely over,
under any conditions.

Another point wherein it ex-

cels is, the shape of the mould
board is such that the plow
will clean itself, not continu-
ally, but say every 200 or 3.10
feet, which obviates the neces
sity of stopping the team; this
makes a very favorable show-
ing in the course of a clay's
work.

I remain, yours truly,
li. ll. Covam.

Mr Conaiit tells in hii let-

ter where time and money are
saved by using the 1 lendry
Breaker. The same may be
said of the Hendry Double
Mould Board Plow; they are
built on the labor .saving prin-

ciple and that means mone)
saving.

Hawaiian Hardware (in., T.'ri

0ihi'h hiineki'lC Hunk,
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Oornar yort An StroetH,

Notice! Notice!
The "Temple of Fashion" will be

closed for a few clays on account of

Stock Taking.

Cornor Fori and Hotel Sts.,

Reorganization
o- -

The Drug iiiaincss hoivtofore earned by Hol-list- er

& Co. has been incorporated under the
name of the ......

Hollister Drug Co, L'd.
Having the largest and most complete stock in

our line, we are prepared to offer our customers
tho bent goods nt the lowest prices.

HOLLISTER
( I--. I 3E I
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National Cane Shredder,
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rpilK UNDKHKltlNKl) HAVIi IIKKN APl'OINTBl) SOLE AdEST
thceu .Slilii.liDKim anil are iKivv iiieiiiircil In receive nnlern.

The rciit iiilviiutiics in he ilcriviil fnuii the nee of thu Na'iion.m. Cank
SiiiiKiiiii:u ure timriaiyhly entuhlbliHil mnl iickmivvleilKdl by I'litntcrit
Uuiiciiilly,

I'he luruu number nf I'luuterx usin them in the IJuiteil SinteK, t'ulm,
Aru'i'iiiinn HupiililK!, l'eru, Aiir-Unli- ami elnevvhere, hear vvitnet-- a tu Ihe
nhove ehiini.

The lieu of Hie Kiiiu:i)i)Kii very liii'Koly iiiiyiuentu the (luiintity of cune
the null can Krinil (t25 tu 60), nlin tl e u.Ur.telion nf juice (f) tu 12).

It in 11 Kfcui pufcuitril, me kinu kunvvn nl once the prcfenee uf uny
piccith nf iron, htukiv from cum, or iiiiyihing which vvnulil be liable to iliiinuge
Ihe mill, nnd allnwnm iiinph time in ruiiinve n,imo before ilnma(;inK the mill.

'Ihu Siiiiimiu.H i verv rtruuKly mmle, mnl frum the manner uf iu opera-
tion it eiitii or lc,ir. them pieces uf ivnnd nr irnn vvithuiit often hre.ikiiiK the
Siiiii:iiiiKU; .imi if iuijiIiiii break, il in dimply Minienf the knivcn or cutterH,
which un be iiiiul;ly ami ciuiiiiiciilly rcplacul. The tJiutEUUKit, an its
name iiulicutcH, luurn the cane iutn hbrciln of v.irvhiK lt'iitlir., perfectly opon-inj- ,'

it ami iilliivvintt the null in ihnrnunhly jirehn nut the jiiicch vvithnut
ihe iiumeiiMi e.Mra pmvei in ciHuiry to Kiiml or oriirh the ivhola

e.iue. The SiuiuiiiKii HpreiiilK the hhieililid ciiue uniformly niul ovonly tu
the mill mile, ami ilno away with the ueci hMty uf Hprcailiiin thu bunucm by
haiiil bctwicii Ihe mills, whcie reKriidimi - iu iimi. Nn (.'renter numuiit (if

build 1'iipiiuuy ir leipiinil In npeiate Iln- Sllici:iilKlt limn that which vvnt
Millh lent fur the mill, tin the ulmvi rca-i'ii- We furiiihh full wnrkiiiK
ilr.iuing- - fur the m our Siiiii.uiihiiH, enahliii any cniiipetuul

in Mii:ci'fhfiilly iiintnll ami Mul ilium,
lu onli'inin .Siiiimim.iiH frnm tin, ph-ii- Mind mhiiI! bketeb, hliovviiit; the

diaiiieter mul width nf the mill mil- - uith ivhii h Slliii.niiioi' in to be connected,
abn the Mile (either llht nr left hiilld iih ynu face t' . m livery title uf tin
mill), iipiiii vihich Ihe mill cnim - hicnied, iibu the height finm llnnr line
to ii 11I11 uf Inml mill mil , ami center lliiR nliufl tu front end
nf Imi cliiie. TIicmi KllliKiiiiCli" nn imvv biinj; u-- by tlie IliliiKiiKur C'n.
mul Hani Mill, Kuhnla, vtlmrc liny are kIviiik khuI onl ion.

iJiT" I'licch and furiliur paiticul.iiii ma) he had by upplyuiK tu

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd.,
Hi U ScU AftnU it iKt Uouutian o.iJi,
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND GO,

Time Table

FltOM AND AKTKlt JUNE 1. IffiO.

TRAINS
To Kwa Mill.

II. 11. A. U.
A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

i.esive Honolulu .. .H8J5 IMS 4 HIS 6)10
L.'ave l'earl City.. .9:30 2:30 9:10 5:0(1
Arrive Kwa Mill... ..9:07 2:57 6:30 0:22

To Honolulu.
0. 1). 13. A.

A.M. A.M. P.M. r.M.
Urtve K.wa Mill.... .0:21 10:13 3:13 5:12

l'earl City... ,0:53 11:16 4:15 CilO
Arrive Honolulu... 7:30 11:55 1:65 0:45

A. Hatttnlaysonly.
II. Dally.
(J. HuiHlav excepted.
D. Hattmlnys exerted.

vllu iliiihl Uti.
WEDNESDAY, MAKCII 28, 1891.

MiA-RiaST-
E NEWS.

Arrivals.
Wriikckhay, Mar. 2t

Jap 8 S Alkuku Maru.T Kumkowa, 111 day I

from Kobe, J.umti I

Htinr Kliuiu from Hawaii and Maul
Mntr Kuala from Knlitikii
Slnir I wiiIhiiI from Knunl
Mtmr Jiuno.i Mukce from Kauai

Dopnrturos.

WeurtKUitr, Mar. IM.

Jl II M H Clininplon, llookc, for IMo
Htmr Kaala for Wulntmc. Mokulcla, Ka

liiiku and l'unaluu at i. in
Htmr Janion Makco for Hituainaiilu and

Knpnn at I in
Htmr ImmIhiiI for Ktlam-- nt t in

Vossols Loavlnsr
Am bktliu SOWIIdur, MuNbIII, for S:m

Kraiicli'o
Am bktno 1'luntiT, Dow, for Sun Prarid-o- o

11

CorROOB from Island Ports.
rjtmr iwnlnnl 1187 baRn aunr.
ritinr Kaaln '.1)i' baiti Miimr.
titmr JnmoK Makco 2AXI Imk ugar, m

liiK r oo and I ikn uninlrlcv
Htmr Klniiu :mi i, ,,., .uuiir. iso !lillgi

ixjtatuci, 11 man corn, IW Ugi lionm, 7
Imlei Ims, 13 lilili'.H, 'JO Iiihi and 130
ikk- - HiiiiariCM.

PaMonirora.
ARRIVAM.

Kroin Knu-il- , imr etinr Jittni-- i Miiknu,
MuriM- -J V ltuHito Bii.t;t7dt-ok-.

From Hawaii ami MhuI, pemtiiir Klnnu,
Mar :H From Volcano: .Vina Cinluhy, KJ
Krlei'il. C O Morn-- , Mini W Mornc, U TMi-;r- .

O HdreiuK, .DrKUrlnl, C It DavK
Prof II ItrlKK". H K. Wliltuuml wife, W II
.ScUoii and wlfo, N II Wither and wife, It
H'OWMcraud wife. O M llobliv and wife, K
ilrauf and wi e. WnyiMirtii: .Mr M (J Im.
vltt. Mr I) II Hitchcock. Ml V hiemicn,
W Hunter, !tv Oknlw?. Mliw Aimln Horner,
J l Thou Iteliton, Dr A KMi-ImN- ,

A Tlliln, 0 HnciiN. .Ml M K tainlfiinl,
Mlrnt M Ijiudford, N V. Malcolm and wife.
D; It V llatet. K Mollvr and lfo, N lleutli,

11 Coruwull, KTomluaKtt, W A Kinney,
MIm M A Homer and 217 deck.

VossoU in Fort.
11 8 8 1'lilludclplila, Darker, from Callao,

1'cru
II H H Adurni, NcUoii, from a (tuImi
II II M 8 Cliumiilon, IliMiiru, I'.Kiuliiiimlt
H IJJIK Nanlmi. Mori, from hilo
II I J M HTnkaclillio. Nomuru.from Japmi
8 8 Aitntrulla, llnudliittu, from Han Krau- -

Cllll'0
Am bk 8 0 Allen, Thompson, from 8au

I-- runcUco
Am bktno lrni(rd, Kclimldt, from Han

r ranoliieo
Am wIiuIIiik bark Horatio, DonubUon,

from bun t'rniiclteo
Am bktno 8(1 Wilder, McNeill, from Han

I'rancltico
Am biiw W (1 Irwlu, Wlllliuim, from

Han rriiuclxro
Am WlneOuiuva,NellMm, from Newcastle,

N 8
Am bkinu l'lanter, Dow, from Han Krau- -

cIkco
Am bktne W II Dlmoiid, KIImjii. from

Han rrdni'1-i- o

Am KuIIukKi lvernon, fioiu Oray'i.
Harbor

Am I muKtcd sclir KIiik Uyrun. ClirUtlan- -
hen, from Ncucuntlit, N H W

Am kelir Alton A, hcliunu, from Kim-k- a

Am wh bk Abraham Darker, Mitchell,
from 8uu Uco

Am clmr Wbuler Narvureb, foot, for the
Arctic

Am Mlmlonary jncket MornlnKStar, tiar- -
land, from tiiu Houth He.it

Am hclir Alohu, Dabel, from Hun
KriincUcn

Drlt bk Xautlppe, from Newcastle, N 8 W
Haw Mil Helen Drewcr, Nuwliuil, from

Nuw York

Shipping Notos.
Tl'u xteumur Ulnuillue will be In on

Huturday iiioriiln.
Tliu kcboouer Aloha will o on the Ma-

rino Kuli.uuy to Im cleaned.
Tlieliurkentliie l'lanter hut not

ut 2 o'clock tbU iiflerni'on. Khe will prob-
ably not leave tint. f

Tho Wnialealu hat been delayed by
rough weather on the Huiiiiiknu count. Hhe
muy be uIoiik Friday morning.

The bteiimorH Jumcx Mokee and Iwalunl
left for port on Knual aiiuin v for
.iK'r curKimx for tho Aiutruliu,
The Imrkdiitine 8. O. Wilder U reeelvinn

her luxt limtulnipiit of miirur from the
"teainer Klimu. blie will leave to morrow.

Bt. Androw'a Bocond ConRregation
At tho annual meeting of St. An-

drew's Cathedral second congrega-
tion yesterday evening Hov. Alex.
Mackintosh presided over a small at-
tendance. Capt. H. W. Mist, H. X
and Mark '. Itobinson were

as churchwardens. The Milt'smou
woto also C. Day being
elected ill place of tho late Oeo.
Gilfillau. Following is the lit:
Geo. S. Harris, K. V. Jordan, T.
May, J. Hutehings, W. (J. Single-hurs- t,

E. Hart, J. V. L'oiliuore and
C. Day.

The finance eomiuittoo cousihtH of
F. M. Swanzy.T. May, .1. W. I'od-mor- o

and A. Coekburu, and the
choir committee of T. Mav, U, l.
laukea, T. F.. Wall, Mis.vs Wodo-hoiih- e

and von Holt.

Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy
gives the best satisfaction of any
cough medicine I handle, and as a
seller leads all other preparations in
this market. I recommend it be-
cause it is the best medicine I oor
handled for coughs, colds and croup
A. W. Ilaldridge, Millersville, .

I; or sale by all dealers. Hoiisou,
Smith Co., Agent for tliu llawui-in- n

lilandi

LOCAL AND QENEIIAL NEWS.

a lauy s loai goiu wnicn is adver-
tised for.

Friday will bo field day al Oabu
Col lego.

Two nativos for tiou-iiaynu- of
taxos woro arrested lo-du-

Diamond Head, i p. ni.- - WVathor
clear, wind fresh nortliuasit.

There will bo tables for foreigners
at the Maternity Homo luati.

The Hawaiian National band will
piny at the Maternity Homo ltiau on
Saturday.

II. 13. M. S. Champion left for
Hilo, Hawaii, this forenoon for tar
got praelieo.

Tiekets for tho great ltian on
Saturday nro for sale at the Uoldeu
Utile bazaar.

Kaymon Hoyes gave a limit at Iva-lil- ii

yesterday in honor of his one-yea- r
old child.

Besides a large list of cabin pav
peugers tho Kiuau brought to-da- y

217 peoplo on the deck.

Tho steamer Kiuau brought
twouty-oii- o passengers back from
tho Volcano this niyriiing.

Up till 2 o'clock to-da- y tho voters
registered before the board of com- -
missioners uumbored 1111.

Captain Lo Ilallcstcr, of the bark-entiu- o

Hilo, and wife, will leawi for
tho Coast by tho batkeuliuo S. G.
Wilder

Pure Ceylon tea can bo had at tho
store of . J. hadris, 15(5 Xituanu
street, where Ceylon jenelry and
handmade lace is also sold.

L. J. Lovoy will hold a sale of
and Hawaiian curios at his

salesroom at 10 o'clock
The collection is on exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Macfarlano
leave for tho Coast on the S. S. A

on Saturday. Mr. Macfarlano
will combine business witli pleasure.

Harrison Bros., contractor, have
dissolved pat luership. Fred, liar-riso- n

is, according to notice else-
where, to wind up tho business iu
thirty days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Dudolt
have issued invitations to the mar-riag- e

of their niece Dlaneho Dudolt
to Charles Ktthio l.wis at Moantil,
Molokai, on April otli, at 2 p. in.

A break in tho side of one of the
concrete pillars of the .ludiclarv
building was repaired lo-da- The
plaster walls of tho interior look
like small-po- x with the patching up
of holes made by the l. G. guards
lately iu garrison there.

Mrs. Cans' lecture on "England
and Windsor Castle," which was to
have been given evening,
is indefinitely postponed on account
of the reception to the Micronesiau
missionaries tho same evoiiint; at
Central Union Church.

Ilollitter ,V Co., manufacturers of
aerated waters and dealers iu to-
bacco, cigars and smokers' supplies,
have moved their ollice and store
rooms to the corner of Fort and
Merchant streets, formerly occupied
by the late M. Goldberg. With in-

creased space there they make a line
display of their goods.

MOKE IMMIOKANTS.

Tho Aikoku Maru Arrlvos. From
Kobo, Japan.

The Japanese steamship Aikoku
Maru, T. Furukawa commander, ar-
rived to-da- lit days ftoin Kobe,
Japan. She made the passage leis-
urely, as she would have to go Into
ouarantino if it was made under IS
days. The captain showed a clean
certificate of health, and thoi-taiue-r

was allowed to come alongoido the
I'aeifio Mail wharf. She bioughi

!J."1 Japanese, male and female, and
a heavy ireight. 'J lie captain was
required to fill the pntsougor list,
under the new law, giving the place
f 'oui which each paenger on board
came, what occupation, destination,
object of coming here, amount of
money iu poesion. nationality, etc.
It took Captain Furukawa until
1:!W o'clock thin afternoon to com-
ply with the law. Some of the men

A') in their pockets, one mer-
chant had $10. and another on a
progpectinu'trip hail .ll, while others
brought iiieichaudiM'. Mosl were
cooks and bound for Hilo, Hawaii.

DISASTER ON HAWAII COAST.

Landings Destroyod by Storm
Btcmuioru Cunnot Load.

News was received bv tolonlionn
from Kohala, before the steamer Ki-
uau left, tliat tho Koholalole laud-
ing, including tho derrick, had been
washed completely aw;.y, and the
lower part of Kukuihaolf, and a por-
tion of the Ooknla landing were
demolished. The damage was cam-e- d

by a heavy northerly swell which
prevailed along the coast on Friday
and Saturday of last wei.k. When
the steamer Kiuau wie steaming
along the coast on her wax to Hono-
lulu the steamer Waialealexvas seen
lying nt anchor at Houokaa able
to land freight on account of the
xvashing axvay of tlie landings. She
is expected to arrixe mi Friday next
xvitli more definite news of tlu. din.
aster.

A sex-or- e rheumatic pain iu the left
shoulder had troubled .Mr. J. II.
Lopor, a xvell knoxvn druggist of Drs
Moines, Iowa, for oxer six iiuntlis.
At time the pain wa- - so severe Itiat
he could not lift a i i.x thing. With
all he could do he could mil ot rid
of it iinlil he applied Chamberlain's
I'aiu Halm. " only made three ap-
plications of it," he say, "and haxe
since been free from all pain.'' lie
now recommends it to pommis simi-
larly .alllictcd. It is for sale lix all
dealers, lieusou, Smith A Co., agents
for the llaxxaiiau Islands.

liiery ilnvrtjitfon oJUIt I'll l.X I'l.XU
don, ailhi UulUtiu OJJI44.

HAWAIIAN EXHIBIT A FAKE

Opinion of a Rgcont Visitor to tBo
Midwinter Fair.

A buines5 mau on Fort street has
received a lottor from a friend who
lately went to tho Coast, in which
somo rather depreciatory remarks
aro made about tho Hawaiian exhi-
bit at tho Midwinter Fair. After
advising Ids correspondent to stay
away on account of miserable
weather advice, by the way, that
cannot hold good much longer as
the spring advances the writer ,

talks about the fair. This is part of
what ho savs:

"Tho Midwinter Fair or interna-
tional exposition doesn't trouble mo
much. Good life, you should see
our Honolulu fairl A big jackass,
one dime a ride. It looks to me to
bo a goat, and if it gets no grass it
won't be thero long. Next is a Ha-
waiian ox. l'oor brute! He did
look hungry, and 1 can see ho has n
severe cold, running at tho eye?. If
Thurston doesn't sell him for
butcher meat mightv soon, there
will boa loss sure. N'ext are a few
native huts very poorly got up, and
facing them a few old sand bags and
two Provisional guns.

"A placard invites you to 'Stay
and see the dauciiiL' irirls hula-hul- a

,,,,nc!',. T J),,,sl s.aJ' 't'',ono vvri'
I'""""))-.- " lh writer tells of alio- -

noliilt citizen trying to force n
unnvu uiio a ponti oi water to snoxv
oil his sxvimming, "anil the thermo-
meter below zero" (ho is probably
st retelling Ikto). "N'oxt are the
(Queen's chairs and bedstead, etc.,
and don't leave before buying a Ha-xvaii-

souvenir spoon. Walk on to
the next --a turtle one hundred years
old, worshipped by tho natives as n
goddess, which crosses tho xvater.
etc. 1 am sure I saxv the self ami
same turtle iu Waterhouse's garden.
W alk on: txvo more ases the size of
goats, and one could see sun, moon
and stars through them. I saxv
enough; 1 did not trouble about
the volcano."

NO I'l.AOE FOIt NATIVES

Tho Loaguo Forcinp; Ilawmiaua Out
of Public Employmont.

James Kamaka, a steady young
native xvho has been running the
Government steam roller for tho
past Ixvelxe years, has been discharg-
ed because he declined to carry a
gun in case of a revolution, (toad
Supervisor Ciininiings asked him the
other day hoxv his feelings wore

the Provisional Government.
Knmaka's ansxver xvas, "Oh, all right.
I've taken the oatlr to support the
Provisional Government, and that's
enough:" Mr. Cuiiimings wanted a
more definite statement of his posi-
tion iu politics, and asked him

whether he would carry a gun for
the government. The reply xvas in
tho negative, Kamaka adding that
he xvas employed as an engineer on
I he steamroller and not as a gun-carrie- r.

Mr. Cuiumlugs said that
the requirement xvas made by Minis-- i
ter King, and hu would have to get
out.

John lte),a memberof the Amor- -'

lean League, has succeeded K.imnka
as engineer on the steam roller.
Although an old resident and a
thorough engineer, t here is no rcaou
why he should replace a competent
native. This is another result of
1 lio League's domination. Three

.weeks ago fifteen Port uguee made
applications tho Uoad Supervisor
with recommendations fioin Mini-

ster King. In conteipience fifteen
natives xvoro discharged ami the
Portuguese were put on trial and
found wanting.

CENTRAL COMMITTEE A. U. P.
i

Tho Meu Who Will Run tho Patty
Machine

There were elections iu the five
electoral districts of Honolulu yes- -
terday evening for a central com-
mittee of tho d American
L'uion Party. Kadi district club
elected two members. Accordini to
the reports iu the Adxertiser, one of
the party organs, the proceedings
xxvro tame and spiritless. In every
disttict but the third the

ticket appears to haxe been
selected as a mailer of form. Tho
Portuguese iu the third, hoxvever, :

took their power in hand ami ruled
the roost. "There were '2V2 votes
polled in the third," the report goes
"Six candidates xvoro iu the field, A.
Fernandez, James Vierra, Dr. C. IJ. '

Wood, (J. W. Smith, Julius Ascli
and James N tt, Jr. Fernandez and
Sierra were elected, tho former re
ceixiug P--

'ii votes and the latter llil.
Following is the composition of

the big "C. C." xvliich is to dominate
the elections of delegates to the
constitutional convention that is to
give the Haxvaiiau Islands a perma-
nent scheme of government with its
fundamental laxv. Look at it:

First (INlrict, F. 11. McMockerand
T. F. Lansing; Seioud district, C. L.
Carter and A. V. Peters; Third dis-
trict, A. Fernandez, and James
Vierra; Fourth district, T. II. Mur-
ray and Kdxvnrd Tuxvnu, ami Fifth
district, J. A. Low and James
Koliipio.

Tho Uiibo Dull Ground.

Complaint is general among base
ball players, who have begun prac- -

Using for the season, of the condi-
tion of the Asocial ion ground, which
is bad enough to prexent any good
playing, Hunches of gra-s- , knobs
and hollows, abound, so that when a
ball strikes tlieie is no certainty
whore it will rise. It is a dangerous
condition for the players. The

haxe to pull jtolf to-
gether and put the ground iu order,
or the League will not turn
out and then the property will be
dead stock.

OKYI.ON TEA AND JEWELRY.

i iii.n i infoiim tiii: itiii. if
I Hull I Irnxe itM-- i m Slure III No. I '1
Sieimi'i ri' with .. Xlnuufui iu'kI

! I uiih It iL.lt --', 1 ' i ' . !' urN,
il . .1 il t r niiin? dire fe Ion IVu
tr il .lii. f.)liin H u l.ure.

i An ilitpcclluu of in muck it ml idled.
W. J. HAIHIIH,

W-v- f K Hi Nuunuu itttil.

OAGOING THE PRESS.

Editor Norrie Fined One Hundred
Dollars for a Politic! Article.

Edmund Norrie, editor of the
Holomua, xvas brought before the
District Magistrate this morning to
ansxver to a charge of violation of
the sedition laws of tin Provisional
Government by publishing an article
headed, "They Don't Vote," ou
March 21, in which the following
paragraph occurs:

"From Hawaii to Nilhau every
io.viii um.eii win siny at 1101110 nntl
refuse to recognize a goxornnient
repro.enting nobody, rspected bv
nobody and despised by all."

J. A. Hasinger, chief elork In tho
Interior ollice, attested to the regis-
tration of tho Holuui'ia. Joseph
Marsden testified to the ktioxvlcdge
of defendant being the o liter of the
Holomua, and tho responsible party.
A communication from Mr. Nome
to witness xvas cited, in which tho
latter apologized forncirtain articlo
which appeared in his paper, he be-
ing absont at tho time ef its publi-
cation. P. Clifibrd, clerk iu the
Marshal's ollice, closed the evidence
for the prosecution by relating the
fact that ho had read a copy of the
Holomua on March 22, in which tho
paragraph referred lo bi the com-
plaint occurred.

Charles Creighton, counsel for de-
fendant, aked for a discharge on
the grounds, first, that no evidence
had been Introduced to prove that
Norrio xvas guilty of a seditious of-

fense; secondly, that it xvas not prox-e- d

that Norrie xvas tho publisher of
tho Holomua, ami, thirdly, that
thero xvas nothing iu the paragraph
to shoxv that tho Provisional Govern-
ment xvas meant.

W. O. Smith. Attorney-Genera- l,

argued for tho prosecution, holding
that tho chargo xvas suillcieiit and
defendant should be found guilty.

District Magistrate Robertson de-
clined to discharge defendant.

counsel refusing to put ou
evidence for tho defense, Mr. Norrio
xvas sentenced to pay a fine of $100.
Mr. Creighton noted au appeal.

DR COOPER APPOINTED

Successor to Dr. Androws as Hospital
Physician.

Tho board of trustees of tho
Queen's Hospital held a special
meeting in thp Chamber of Com-
merce nt I0:.'i0 o'clock this morning.
The object of the meeting xva to
appoint a successor to Dr. G. 1).

Andrews, ulivsician at the hosoilnl.
xvho intends leaving for tho Coat
shortly for his health. Dr. C. It
Cooper xvas proposed and accepted

'

as hospital physician to fill the ollice
for the balance of thst term. ;

Tho committee on rules and regu- -

Int ion, reported proposed amend- -
ments, mid a special meeting has'
been called for Monday next to hear
and act upon the committee's report.

CAECAERE3 COMMITTED

Murder Socond Dogroii and Assault
with a Doudly Weapon.

Deputy Marshal Brown concluded
the evidence for the prosecution in
the murder cae against Joseph Cae-caer-

yesterday afternoon and after
argument by counsel D.strict Magis-
trate Itobertsou reserved decision,
on a motion by counsel for defend-
ant to lessen the charge, uulil this
morning. The Magistrate this morn-
ing committed Caecaeres for trial to
tho Circuit Court for murder in the
second degree.

J. Caecaeres xvas thou arraigned
on a charge of assault with a deadly
weapon ou Herman Knouli. De-
fendant waived examination and was
committed for trial.
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AQSIONEES NOTICE.

rpili: lNIi:itSiiNI i HAVINU IIKC.N
h iiiDilniil Aiiiii'- of tliti i:-- nf
V. lliniiuu Wrlnlit oi II Inlii.ii vnhiii- -

lurv lmiil;niit, rcinr i(iiii- - hiviiu;
I'lulnm iiKiiiust Midi to irfrunt llirlr
cliilni- - uilliln fix ihihiiIm from il.itu or
thi-- u ill In- - lnriniT harii il, ami all .i'imhm
ouIiik 'iilil I elate an i dtil to
inaki. iiiinii-illati- i i iiit-n- t in J. W I. im-in-

"t Kimhiimtiiiii htni'l, lluiinliiln,
J. V. I.I MMI, AmIk iv.lloiiuliiln, Muri'li .'i, m, in.1 in

HAWAIIAN JOOKEY 0LUB.

'Pill: ANNl'AI. MKIITINil oh' 'llli:1 Ml'llllil-r- nf llll' II M MIAV .Im M V
l ii ii Hill Im h.hl i.n .MOMi vY I.VI.n-IMI- .

Ap-l- l .', id 7 . "i ..'.li.i-l.- , nt
('. ii. IIKIIIIDK,

US-lt)- i M'i'ii'iiir,

Notiuo To Lawn founts Players I

IT II WIND IIHCN I'llOI'ilSKIi To
I tin1 Ito'iiil nf Man '(i.'iiiKiit nl tin Hono-
lulu I ri.-l- . ft I'lnli thai .1 Ijiuii TiiiiiiU t'l Ii
Im loriiiiil in riiiijiini-'iiil- i wllli Ihn ll.l. I' ,

ill" llllllll III Nllllllltll'lll.-ll- l Will hull) HI .

iii! at tin- - rllimtiin Aiiim ,oii Klnt,--in-- i,
'ii tin' Mh ln-t- .. at : iiu'cihii i'. m , (ur

tin' ilirinii n ioiiii ln ill.' ,r.iHial
niiil u II In' ilnii'. to i'lnli KClitlvnii'ii
liiturxiii'il In l.mw Ti.'iniW.

It. I.. ACCIIIIACII,
i ierwry 11. U. C.

Hcod'3Cures
Dyspepsia and Indigestion

If r3v

V - '.. r ,
!T . -- r'tJ .Z'C--i

SiS.vVS ,---- '"'.'- .Jl ." t.
$?&$&; cuu'

lira. K. rinl--
S.IH TO.

Tho eomMnitloti of rxrcllcnt stomach
lonlrsl' "owl's .Sarsaparlll.i Is sn h that,
Txith iMisr attention todlct, Ind ':osilnn
and even tlto worst raws of dx'topala ars
cured by this li.nllrlno. lira,! this:

"llarlnj for several years been crcatly
trouMcd Tvlth l!ull;rtn-n- , anil seen
Hood's Sarsap.irll!aailrrlH.vl, I concluded to

H0D'S
Garsaparilla

l;
Kirs It a trial. T.J my liar tln-- M ami nrt.ils.itlj-(actio- n

I fouitil It tJ Id- - ihr onlr rriniy tor tills
romphlnL" Mns.N.'iaui:,4L,5ilcarr Street,
Han lr.i,n.Mc(),iuL

Hood's Pills not easily, yet promptly and
CclcuUy, on UjollxernuJ bowels. Mc

HOIIIttlN, NKWMAN A CO..
Agents for Hawaiian Island".

ON APRIL l, 1894,

HOKE & ZUR OEWESTE

Will tski- - cli.irvn nf I In-- Stnri. knnwii ic
"KA MAI I.I-:- sxlth n

new complete stock!
r

.

DreSS Goods,1
I.Vfi ??!?.L'

FA N'CY ARTICM5S. I

i.aimiw . iii!ii.iii:i:vi

L'LK ASK
.

Shofs, Notions. Etc., Etc., E'c.
lis-'-- tf

T II ID

T'lllh

Will h.ivc It- - I irt Urnuliiu m

APRIL 1 , 1 894,
it only cosr vor

$10 A MONTH
To In- - In jni with titln--

rlilori.. What nn.ri run )uii k Inr.

Join Now, a Few Cfiances Left !

ALUMINUM 1

STEEL

WOOD

H. E. WALKER,
I'M II A:-m- . Iliinnlnlii. II. I

OCEANIC

Steamship Co
FOR SAN JKANCISC'O.

ITIi: Al bTKAMdllll'

ftffJfi:
CMrs

&fc AUSTRALIA
Wll.l. I.IIAVK HllMU.IM.l'

Hill Till lln I I'nlir UN

Saturday, March 31st,
AT NOON.

Hi- -' iin'i'ril!iii'i art nn to
Tliriiiitli 'I ii'ki'i' Iroin tin- - l In to all

hiiiiik in i he Unltiil (ilium,

" I'nr IiiiiIiit r.'jt inline
l'ri'i;lii or I'lf-oa- r, 11 j.l to

W.M. 0. IliWIS I'll., I.'n,
tl-li- t Ill'lll'Ml Al'l'lll-- .

3STOTIOE TO
Picnic Parties, Luacs

I Mi

General FuiDlio !

At Smith'a Bus and Livory
Stablos, Stroot.

Ailnliilii)i Mult Murk. ',
- llil' l'h'-llr-- l .I;iit in Inn ii )i.ii il, .'. I

llil'. WiU'iilli'lli -- It, l (; - an. I Mn. Hi.
Iliir.i.. It will u oii tu .11,1 aii'lxi'
liulurr ion r el fttlii-rv- .

Mutual Tolophono --40Q.

Headquarters for White Goods

AT

8HO F'ort Street, Honolulu.

Immense Assortment ! Lowest Prices !

NAINSOOK In Plain, Striped, '"heck, and I'laUK

Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Linen
IN AM. OKADE.S AND IMtHT.H.

IM.M I'll I.x In Striped, 'lnvk, I'liihN sud Hair Lines.

IN'DIA LINONs, HAT 1ST B AND COTTON CHAPES.
COTTON MtLLS IN WHITK, CKBAM AND KCKU.

IMMIJNSK VAIMKTY OK

WHITE : O-OOID- S

-- AN KNDI.FN.S VAIttnrV OK

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES!
KMIIIttllKKIJY r.DniNiiS in Swl Nnln.l: nti.l HnmlmrK. In

All Widths with Inserting in Mulch.

All-fjv- cr Embroidory, Embroidory Flonuces and Demi Fliance.
Laces of Evory in All Widths.
" "" "

fk ?? mmm4j JJIM" ti
513 Robinson Block, Hotel Street,

NK r TO OltllWAY A I'OltTKIti

Stock Must k Sold on May 1st.
I Wll.l. si:i. orr MY KNTIItK stuck, CoNHISTINU OK

and Gent's Furnishing Goods,
'SHOES, HA.TS,

Mens and Boys' Suits, Etc., Etc.
ltS; U iM ''"l'"'!!'' h- - ' " mention all the Article,! lri,.,.H J

SAM-- J (JOM.MIONCKS ON

UN.)Kuw.;Ah,Monday March 19
OBISTT'S

GIVE ME A CALL1
Furnishing Goods, "

IjlDYtJldUU Dliyiiie

CLkVkLAM)

.V

Visitors,

King

Lawns

Description

Dry

aiocK must ns mm on may 1st.

NOTICE.
I linvc hi'cii iiiMfriiftfil by Mn. ,J. M. UK Sa k Sii.va.

l,1'l'l","l' ! IIav.ii.xI.I'ankskazaak, Hotel Htreet,
tm.in,ihM,.kr.iAiANKsifiuooiis. aim., a iiiff .J

.Mirtiiifiit of .IAIWNKSK PAPER NAPKINS will he sold
I

jj,. ..AN (.ov).
"" ! ! ' " " ""

,

;

f-- m

: ! dCk TQ infers Q r 1 r

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS !

HAVlVd COM ,nn:i TO Cl.oni: Of T THIS LINK OI'tlmilii Mil i N in Y TJIKM AT THICKS . .

AWAY UKLOW COST.
IB. F. BHIJERS Se CO.
tbi.M'II..m: m- - ,..."",

('HAS. I1USTACK,
IMI'UKTKIt AND DEALER IN

fiHOCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.
Fresh California Koll Butter and Island Butter

VGT ALWAYS OX HANI) g

M Gcods Ilecciyed by Eytry Steamer Irom San Francisco.

M,ii,&;ViV::t,u','t,.1:l:.!,;i,y ",""" " p-- ... m ni,
Lin-wl- Hlock. Kinq Stki.kt, Her. Kcikt and Aukba Stbkwb.

" ",M,T" n:,'M ",,NI:H --'' -7-'. o. toxw
LKVVIS & CO.,

Ill fc'OUT STKEBT.

Importers, Wholesale 4 lidiiil Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies

ii.--

or -

SaTINKACTKIN OfAllANTIiKll.

I'. O. 1IOX Ui

Frosh Goods by Evory California Sloamer.
ICU - IIOIT.SIO - (JOOOS . A - SPECJIALTV.

InI.AMIa OllDt.H.i S'llLiriiKli ft't
ri'.i.iii'iioM':

II. K. .Mel NITRE & 1JKO.,
Dll'Oin tl.ii AMI I)KALi:U.S IN

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
S,H """'' ' ,,v'-- ' '' i:"ry I'lan fr...,i 11,0 I:m.tii Hut,, mm .,n,.

I'llKSlI ("AUIUIINIA I'KOIHVK. HY KVKKY STEAMKU.
Ml Oi.li.ri, imnliii, utlt ti'l.'.l tu nmt Iihi.U IVUvrnil to milI'.iri nl tin I'll) khki:,

UI.AM) Olil.tUS S.ll.ll'ri.J. Satwaotion Ouamntmu.
KAr.1 lOllNKU FQlfr AND RJNO TRKTt,

1

-- $v
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forty-nint-h annual report
OK THK

New-Yor- k Life Insurance Co.

0

JOHN A. MoOALL, President.
o

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
BUSINESS OF 180:J.

Premium Income , $ 7 .M
Interest, Rents, etc 0,374,080.51

Total Income f 33,8153,040. OR

Death Clnims 8,440,003.40
Endowments and Annuities 2,404,002 . 00
Diviilends, Purchased Insurance, etc 4,103,453.01

Total to Policy Holders $ 15,038,450.27
Number of New Policies Issued 85,1 1 1

Amount of New Insurance Written $228,417,114 00

CONDITION JANUARY 1, 1801.

'ot .fl48,700,7Sl .20
Liabilities, 4 per cent Standard 131,075,151 .03
Surplus 17,025,030.18
Number of Policies in Force 253,870
Amount of Insurance in Forco 770,150,078 00

PROGRESS IN 185)3.

Increase in Bonofit to Policy Holders $ 1,043,437.84
Increaso in Assets 11,201,582.22
Increase in Surplus 220,082.08
Increase in Iusuranco Written 54,812,044.00
Increase in Insurance in Force 80,008,040.00
Increase in Number of Policies in Force 37,008
Increase in Number of Policies Written in 1803

over 1802 18,852
Increaso in New Premiums Income) over that of

1 802 1 ,(J82,008 42

o

In th followlnic rwpocU tha Now York Life, in 1803, hut BROKEN ALL
KXGORDS ovr mado by Horwslf or any other Company.

o- - -
Fihst Number of policies applied for in 1S03 05,500
Skconi) Number of now policies actually written in 1803

85,1 1 1

Tiiiko Amount of new insurance issued in IS03 ...$223,800,000
Fouuth Number of new policies actually paiil for in 1803

.70,000

Finn Net gain in new business over the previous year
$54,812,000

Sixth Net increase in number of policies in force 37,008

Skvknth Net gain in insurance in force 8O,OOS,04O

(i

O. O. BERGER,
-- lm (IlvNKUAL AOKNT. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

OF- -

AND

!

PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT

ty FOR FOUR WEEKS "S3

English Wardrobes, Plate Glass Front;
Marbletop Wash Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tables,

Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Royal Worcester Vases,

Royal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,

B3tO., EJtO., HJto.

THEO. H DAVIES & 00

'Hawaiian

CIEAEAICE SALE""

Furniture, Glassware

CROCKERY

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers!

The new work of the Hawaiian
Electric Co. being now completed,
notice is hereby given that from
and after January 16th the Com-pan- y

is prepared to supply incan-

descent electric lighting to cus-

tomer.
In nfew days the Company will

alto be prepared tofurniih electric

motors for power, and of which

due. notice will be given.

The Company further announce
that they are prepared to receive

order for interior wiring and can

furnish fixture and all fittings in

connection with new service.

Printed rules, regulations and
Company's rales con be had on
application to the Superintendent.

Wm. G. IRWIN,

ttli-t- t I'UKaiDKNT II. K. CO.

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR
I'oruer Hotel nii'l Nuuitim 8li.

. . MUTUAL TELE. No. 438 . .

Ilecolvod per 8. 8, "Ooennle"

Silk Dress Goods,
UdleV mill drills' Silk Handkerchiefs.

Gents' Billc Shirts
With Kour-iii-hnti- d Tie to match.

Windsor Hllk Hearfc, oxtrn long; jidle'
and Uptitb' Hllk Saidiox, all shades;

Japanese Cropo of All Colors,
Gentlemen' Jatianenc Crctwt Hhlrtu made

In Yokohama pfrfc't lit.
Ijiilli".' ami Oents' Kinu Straw Hut,

JnpMio- - China Tea Kets,
Janunero Klnncr 1'otn.

Ijulle.' Silk ChoiuUn,
HuniUoiou Silk (Jullt., Kto.

.A. :m E3 taa
Tlic Jleil Komi for Iiifnnln.

We lisru a largo niiortiuont ol

Japanese Goods
Which we nircr at Very Kcnionnhlo Price.

UU-till- l

A KINK JAl'A.SICHK ttflCAMKIl

"A1KOKU MARU"
Due hern on or nlHiiit March '.'.Mil, and

will he desputched with Malls aud
I'aasengurs fur the uhovtt

I'ort on or about

--
A-FPtllli 2d

For further tiurtlcnlnrk riu'iir.llnn
I'tisiage and Height, apply to

K. OOURA & CO.,

AOKST8.

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments

Will attend to Management and Sale
of Property and Collecting in

ull its branches.

Houses and Land For Sale
Northerly corner ol Kiiimn aud llrretunla

btreuts.

Oiticb: One door Imlow Lewis J. U'vey,
Fort street. U75-- U

NICOLAS BREHAM,

PKAI.RIt IN

"gnfj gnj-jjo- " $ Tflllnw

M KINO 8TIIKKT.

F. O. BOX 341.
U7l-- tf

THEOSOPHY.

STEniAI. I.IHHAIIY OK WIKSCR
open every TUKBUAY,

TIIUItHIlAY and HATUItDAY, from
'J to 4 o'olook r. m., cecond lloor of I'o-l-

block. Ntiininu itruet; entruni'u on the
lano leitdlliK to Koniidry.

IlookK lent out to rrmiuimihlti oar--
Ilea In Ilnnnliilu. und when nruelleable. to
reaiiloiitn of the other Itlanila,

lllirj(i , n, qrar Hall. W-l- vf

(Contimied from 1st Page.)

ing in his life. His eyes insensibly
sought the face of the laughing girl
in the tree whoso picturo hung upon
his wall. He got up from his closk
and crossed the room to get a clearer
viow. A raj of sunlight flashed
through tho ihuttors and fell upon
tho wall in parallel bars of gold and
lit up the pretty face with such
transforming glory that he almost I

fancied tho smiliug lips wero about I

to uncloso. In speech, but tho alter-
nating bars of shadow crept slowly
up as tho sun roso, until ouo darken-
ed tho smile aud brought him back
from dreamland.

Ho blow out the lamp which burn-
ed with a garish blaze iu tho clear
daylight, throw up the sash, opened
the shutteri, and lot tho scented
breath of morning and a flood of
sunshino into tho room.

"She will nover know," ho said
aloud as he again looked at tho
picturo, "that I would coin my hoart
into gold if it were possible and
would win hor favor. But sho is
young aud I am old; old enough to
bo her fathur." Ho looked in tho
glass on his bureau as ho finished
and laughed bitterly. "A gay and
festivo Lothario I'd make, truly. A
swoothoart Hwnin of fifty. 'Lazy
Jim' iu tho rolo of a lovor. My
moods of late aro prophetic of tho
madhoueo."

He walked back aud forth across
tho room with quick, nervous strides.
At length he pausod aud said: "By
Jove I I'll call back tho old days, for
ono day at least I'll bo what I was
boforo I know hor boforo I ovor got
the gold that brings mo neither lovo
nor contont for to-da- y I'll Imj 'Lazy
Jim.'"

Ho wont to an old trunk and after
rummaging among its contents drew
out a moth-uato- n hunting shirt, a
wriuklod pair of brown pants spot- -

led wmi patches ol grease and
staiuod with blood from slaughtered
game, a pair of high boots green
with mold and a round fur cad. bald
in places from tho ravages of tho

mo accouiermenis iioroDuioro men-
tioned, ho tiptoed down tho stair-
way, stolo into tho nearest alloy and
wended his way through secluded
byways to the outskirts of tho town
aud thenco to tho woods, to moot In
this strange gulso the girl for whoso
sweot sake lie would have "coinod
his heart into gold."

KaLI'II Tiiunk.h.

(To be Continued.)

Tho Situation at Hawaii.
Tin "Proviiionnl Govcrniiiont'' of

tho llawniitm Islands, feeling nocuro
In Its ioahumIuii of tbo rolns of
iiowur, and no longor oxpoctlng tho
United Status to anuoz tho inlands,
is casting about for a moro stnblo
form of govurnmont, and to thntond
rrosldent Dolo is preparing a cqnsti-tutio- n,

and is looking to tho ostnb
linhmi'iit of ncimtrnl governing body
bnd upon a fairer uzprosaion of
tho ropresontation idea than exists
at present. In other words, tho
revolutionists bit oh something
whioh they oxpootod this country to
chew, anil now find themselves com-
pelled to perform tho act of masti-
cation. Therein lies tho dangor.
Whatevor exenso, referring to tho
profligacy of tho Qiioon. the revolu-
tionary party gave at tiio time for
hor dethronement, it is well-know- n

that they wore really moved by mer-
cenary motives, which, they believed,
tho countenance of tho United States
would make effectivo. It is to bo
expoctod. therofore, that iu solving
tho problem of a normatieut govern-niou- t,

tho revoltitionlHts, lacking tho
true patriotic spirit which is essen-
tial to that end, will likely plunge
themsolvesiutowraugliiigH of various
disgraceful kinds. Wo may expect
all manner of treachery within purty
Hues. A menace which, according
to the latest devices, has upreared
itself is tho restlessness of tho Chi-
nese on tho Islands. These shrowd
heathen, knowing that they control a
very great proportion of tho business
of the Islands, ami that iu numbors
they are strong, have heretofore lain
perdu and have hardly been taken
into account. Wo may be sure that
if thov bad believed that tho Islands
would bo annexed to tho Utiitod
Statos, thoy would havo boeu heard
from long ago. Hut uow that thoy
havo seen tho curtain rung down ou
tho farce, and aro observing the

movements of the Pro-
visional Government, they aro moot-
ing together to discuss their inter-
ests, and aro talking alarmingly
about certain ironclads which lly tho
yellow dragon. Why should thoy
not vote undor the proposed consti-
tution, aud why, as thoy aro taxed,
should not as many of their utimbor
as they can elect to olllco assist iu
the conduct of tho govornmoutT
Aud if Chineso war ships are re-
quired to enforce their rights, wo
may bo sure that tho Emporor of
China will not bo slow iu Bonding
them. Tho provisional Government
cannot bo in a happy framo of miud
ovor these uuexpoutod and annoying
developments. S. F. Xews Letter.

"Perhaps you would not think bo,
but a very largo proportion of dis-
eases iu New York comes from care- -
lessuoss about catching cold," says
Dr. Cyrus Edson. "It is such a aim- -
ilo thiug ami sp common that very
low people, unless it is a caso of
pneumonia, pay any attention to a
cold. New York is ouo of tho ileal thi-- j
est places on tho Atlautio Coast aud
yet thoro are a groat many cases of
catarrh aud consumption which havo
their origiu in this neglect of the
Himplost precaution of every day life.
Tho most sensible advice is, when
you havo oun got rid of it as soon as
possible, lly all moans do not neg-
lect it." Dr. lidson does uot toll
you how to cure a cold but wo will.
Tako Chamberlain's Cough Itomody.
It will relievo the lungs, aid expec-
toration, open tho secretions and
soon effect a permanent cure. 25
and T() cent bottlos for sale by all
dealers, Hoiisou, Smith & Co.,
agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

AH kind of Commercial Printing
promptly txeeutsd at low rate at the

Golden Rule Bazaar.

W. F. ReynoMs, : Prop.

We. do not go in for grinding out
Spectacles and Eyeglasses, but we can
fit you at prices in accordance with the
times.

OUR LINK OF

DOLLS & GAMES
IS WKM. ASSOUTlit).

DOMESTIC

SEWING
MACHINE

AM, KtNDS OK

SEWING MACITIXK

Needles&Fittings!

Rtiioglon v Typewriters

Tim King of All TypfWiltor.

Purses and Card Cases,

Tennis Rackets and Supplies

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

, , , ,

Mourning Stationery,

Ofllce Stationer;,

! Guitars from $4.00 Up.

B3r Music and Books ordered by

! Every Steamer.

And tliitt't .forcet HASH l the
hnid' of our ImMiiu" and It ulwuyx tulkn,

EDISON LATEST

IMPROVHD

Louil Talking i4
flb'it MODKI.l

AT

J, A. Victor's Phonograph Parlor

Corner Hotel and llethel trrot.
Yon will lind all of the LuteM Helni'tlont

In Ivnntorii Mnlc-Hon- u. Ilni 1 In ixl , r- -
eliotrn, Cornet and .yhtihniiuNihi Wu
alto make n ieeiulty of .NutlVd MiikIc.

New Records Received by Every Steamer.

Don't forcet the nluee "Vh-toii'h.-

nor the price, only A rent- - en oh Mleetlun.
IK't-a-

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

OLEARANOE

SALE OF FURNITURE

V1NG FAT & CO.,
Corner of King and lleihel MrmK

Oiler u l.urKe Aioortliieiit of I'llic and
.Sultantlul

FXJR,lSriTXJIEl !

At l.OWKIt l'ltlOIib than ever.

Iledtead, HiireaiiH. Tulili,
Meat Kjfe, Wardrobe, Kf., '.c.

Cheaper thun hu Chxiiiient ever before
olVeied In Honolulu.

OS.'-J- in VI XO PAT ,t CO.

Mokuleia Stock Farm

Waialaa, H. I.
&E23

SENATOR STANFORD
Wll.l. COVKU TKX MAUKR AT

S30 EAOtl.
"Sonny Boy" Service, 520.

BU FOR SALH !

TIIOS. W. (SAY,
qt7 i!ni-- ft Ht Matiaiinr.

KANEOHE RANCH
Oood I'lihturac by the month or venr. All

HorMf III Iih unll-lnukt- h'Iiim
and kept In paddocki.

Til It Nr.MIMl Hill I' TllulllVo M LllilS

"NUTQROVE,"
Iteeord 'J ::i.' In llunoliihi,

Will make the m'iimiii at thi-- . Iliinrh until
July I, IV.ll, l'i:it.Mb, fin.

I)ltiiii'TioM IValed IK.-- 'I blood bay, l
liandt hltli and willit IIMi pound.

1'r.MiiiiKKi lly "irnViiiiii," b
by "UtMltki lliiiullioiiliin

10." Diiiii h) "NiilMitiiil," rvuitrd JiuU-
I'nr further partleulur apply to

J- - ' MKNIIONOA Kiiu,l,t.or,
. UOt.Ti:. llouolula.

The Prize

AWftFiM !

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Co.

Wins tho Prize at the
World's Fair with their
"EAGLE" Brand Beer.

St. Loiiu, Oct. 28, I8IO.
Mr.snM. MAiTARHNit & Co., I.'tt.,

Honolulu, II. I.
i Dear Sirs: We linvo mulled yon a copy

of the Olobclttmocrnt iitinoutielnt; the great
victory won bv tho AMiKrurn-lliKi- i Asxo-runo- ff

with' their "KAUI.fc" Drawl of
Deer.

ISIiMiedl
ANiihUHKIMIUHCH DIIKW1NG A8H0-OIATIO-

(Upccittt Pefp'iteh hi .J

Wont ii'ii Fair, Oiiicaiio, III., Oct. 20.
No award has ever been made io gratifying
to St. Louis ticotile nnd so justly merited
as the one given y by the Columbian
Jury ol the World' Fair. roii'dMlng ol con-nnlie-

nnd chcmlMy of the hlRhcut rnnk,
to the Atihcuer-ltuc- h llruwlui; Ainocln-tlo- n.

lly meihuds of unrlvnlled hiiBluess
eutcrirlso. nnd by tiling the best material
tirodui'cd In America nnd Kurojtc, exclud-
ing corn nttd other adulterants or surro-
gates, the different kinds of tho Anheuior-llile- h

beer have become tho favorites with
the American in'otlc, nnd havn now con- -
qttcrcd the highest nvnrd in every particu-
lar, wlik'h had to bu considered by the
Columbian Jury. The high character of
the nnnrd given y by the Jurors will
be better umicrMood when If Is known that
the illll'cn nt beers exhibited by tliu All
lieuT-llue- h lire wing Association had to
compete with hundreds of tho most excel-
lent displays of other breners. Tim fact
that no other concern tins received o
ninny point for the various essential nual-ltlu-

good Iteer confirms anew the firm's
rcpulstlon as the leader of nil Amerienn
beers, and .Mr. Adolphits Duscli can feel
proud over this result to jusllv merited.

eer The above Is a of tba
Label of tbe " EAGLE " Brand wblcb took
(be Prize.

In onlerinc llil lleer be urn to
iihk for the KAIll.!'." llrand.

Macfarlaiie & Co., L'd,
j WlVtf ItfriiM fur lliimillun hlomlt
i

Dai Nippon!

Dai Nippon!!

The aligvn 8tore Ifs reeeU'ed nliother
riplendld Invoice of

iJaiiiino si'Sii&FiiiicyGooik

Por S. S. "Oceanic"
- tiiMruiHiMi

Beautiful Silk and Grape
ron i)Ui:hsi;s

I'luliloiii, T.il.lo Covers,
llvd Co vera, Oowiih,

Chelulkus, .SIiiiwIk,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
I)OI 1.1 KB. St'AKI-'H- .

BABIIK3, JAOKKT.S,
L'Al'S, SfHKBNB,

Silk aud Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CRAPES
IN OIIKAT VAKIKTY.

TA. Iitxpectlun Itenpeetfnlly Ilivlled.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs. J. P. P. Collaco, Proprietress.

WM. DA VIES,
Rigger and Stevedore,

WR.33Q OKBR.
KS'll.MATK.H AND OONTltAi'TH ON

Aid. KINDS OK WOUK.

The Suhr. "MAIIIMAIII"
Will run reuulurly between this port and
Wiilaliia, Kiiuiilhapui, Muliululii, Keuwe-- t
m mid I'milki on tho Inland of Oului.

1'or Freight, etu., apply to the Cuptuln,

Vk. Inipilre at oflleu of J B. Walker,
uvurBiri-ukeli- ' Hunk, I'ort street. H07-- tf

NOTICE.
Ilitvlnn "'I our Kntlre rttock to

Messrs. Hoke & zur Oeweste
Our Hloek will be void out ul greatly

prices till Mareh MUt next when
"K Mmii ' will icii-i- i lmllios aud be
tili'veided t the almvu lino.

MRS. G, E. BOARDMAN,

9i-lu- - ' W.j FrpfUtxti,

Tllli

DAILYBULLETINCO.

Are Receiving Now IdvoIcc of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

UY KVKilY STEAMER

AT TUKlll

MEHCHANT STREET.

. Whore they aro fully prcparnd to do all
kinds of work in the Intcit stylet, at

the shortest notice and at the
niuit Resionablu IiaUi.

Fine Job Work Id Colors a Specially I

POSTER PRINTING

Executed In the Mokt Attractive
Muuner.

BILLHEADS, LBTTERHBADS,

STATEMENTS, NOTEHHADB,

MEMORANDUMS. ETC.

Head tho followlnp partial lint of upeu-ialti- cs

uml get the Uullktin '8 prices bo-
foro pliicing your orders. lly 10 doing
you will nave both time aud money.

Letter Hc.-uIh- ,

Note UciuIh,
Bill Heudd,

Meiiioruiiduuib,
BIHb of l.uding,

Htuteiiiuntfl,
Oiruiiliirx,

Contracts,
Agreement!),

Shipping Coutructa,
Ulieck JJooka,

Legal UlnnkH,
Ualendara,

Wedding Curds,
Visiting CurdH,

litifiincaB Curdn,
Funeral (Junta,

Ailniinnion Ciinlb,
Frikterniil Curds,

Timo Cards,
Milk Tickott),

Men I Tickets,
Theatre Tickota,

Hcliolursliip CurtiricutoB,
Corporation Certiticatn,

Murriuge Certiiieute,
Receipts of all kimlH,

riantation Orders,
Promissory

I'uitiplilots,
CatulogiieB,

I'lograiiiniKii,
Lulieta ol every variety,

Petition.) in any lunguage,
Knvelopes & Letter Circulars,

Sporting Scores A, Records,
Perpetual Washing Lists,

General Book Work,
Kto., Ktt; Ete., Etc.,

I'ritiKd and lllnektd tvlmu dMlrtd.

if No Job li alio wud to lev th?ll-fl- fl

uaul It glvu ituitMUau,

(--

-


